
DEWEYONTIIESTAND

Insists Apiiialdo Was

no Good

flLlPINO CHIEF WAS

LOOTBR AND ROBBER

Admiral Thinks Five Thousand Troops

Would Have Prevented Hie

Trouble

Wanhlngton,Junu23 Admiral Djwoy,
resuming lit n testimony before tlm l'hlt
ipplnee Inquiry committed litis morning
explained Hint tliu refloated offorn ot the
governor general tn eurrcmlur Manila
camu In July not May.

I'ndor rroH-cxamIuatl- oii ho refuted
to any that thu trottblu tlm United .State

had In tliu I'hlllpplncs'wae tlio remit nl

Agtilmildo'ii iiillut'iicu. Daupy Inr-iato-

that II tliu United Htati-- i hod had five

thousand troops nt Manila nt tlio liuw
ot tliu destruction of tlio Spanish licet to

tnku potaosilon ot tliu city liu did not bo

llovn they would have had any trouble,
becatuo tlieJIillipplnts wero thou frloiul.
ly to thu United States.

liu thought Agulnaldo wan lifting in ado

tco much ol. Tlmt tobcl chieftain wan

n very small part of thu affair.
Going buck to lilu statement that

Agulnaldo began looting and robbing
hoiiaes ufler lilu arrival at Manila hotnld
hocamo thoiu without any think' and

"vory eoon after was living like a prince
ot Malolo.

Thu Btatcmunta of tGcnerala Otli,
Green, Hull and others to the effect that
Agtilnnldo was honest were routl to tlm

admiral hut ho stuck to lilu original be-

lief, haird upon nbeoluto facta, that
Agolimldo wua n looter and robber.

During hia cxntnlnution by Senator
Patterson, Dewey hecamo nettled aud
told thu Senator that ho did not lika his
quostlonp. If ho hr.d had nny nlilauco
with AKulalJo and conddotio In him

the prisoner
who escapes from jail I by no niear.i
free. He in under the km of the law
and punishment in written over iiguimJ
jiih iwini. rxHiu in
Into he will be
caught Mjfnin and
bcur added punish-meu- t

Tor hU uliott
escape from his c ll.

Those who by the
use of pilli.'tive
)owders and tablets
rscnpc for a time --

from the Htiffcriiigi

the Mine coiiilltion I y "?wK?J
as the escaped priii- - "T s
oner, boon or late ti ,

w-w-

nicy win j;w iiak-- iw
the old condition
and pay nil added r
penalty for teuipor- - i
ftry release. "

Dr. riercc'aOold- - A.

tn Medical DIrcov- - j
try cures dysjwpsia
and other diseases
of the stomach and
oruaitH of digestion
and nutrition. Itu
cures are lasting. L-- t" ,ii I'nr nlmill two vrnri

aitlicreii n om u very omuiiate rnneiii uynnrp
In." write It. It, riecoiiit kn,, in 11 itnMcri;

Ae . Toronto. Ontario. i nun u urnti mint
jirr nl' rciiti-ill- without hucicim, I ilimliy Imi
(.it I It in litem nil l w.imho t.ii'ROiic tuni i conic
not lieiirnuy miIM food on my xtoiiincli Tor n lone
time, felt melancholy ntul lcirriM'il, Could tii.l
leepur follow iiiyocciipnllon ( tl.viHinltIt. tfotm

lour hioiiIIm iik n friend recommended yoitt
domett Mctitcni inxovcry.' nvr a wrevi

trcnliiiciit I It.td derived m much Hint 1

cdtttltmeil the metllctiie, I hnvc lukcii Unci
bottle mil) am IikuI It linalit my ease

n iicrmiurcnt cute. I can concleii
tlotinly recomnieinl It to the tliwu.mils of ily
jieiiticHtlirottcltont the l.iinl."

Accept no mibstltute forC6ldci MctV
leal Discovery." There is ttothfilj,' " jttsl
na koo1" for disea&s of the btuinach
blood and liuis. ' '

I Dr. l'iercc'iU'leainit rulletosUutulaU
the, liver
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and his army, naked rattnrcon, would
liu havo accepted tlio aurrondur of Ma-

nila lion offered by tho Kovornor kch-ur- al.

Dowcy rupliud in tho adlrmntlve,
and added that hu Mould have placed

ARtilimlilo in chargn of thu city.
i

DISSENSIONS ARISli

IN PORTLAND STRIKE

l'orlland, Oregon, Juno 2H Diaion
aion hau ariiou amoiiK tho unions iilllll-ato- d

Mith thu Utilldinc Trades Council,
and each thrcntous to prove a curious

mennco to tin) aucccn of thu atrlko,
Thu (.'itrr-pntcr- union, tlio larKcat in

tho council has refused to enforce thu
boycott, and has proclaimed that it will

hiuidlo maturial furuUhcd by noifuuion
uiuployvr.

CONVICTS SEEN IN

THEIR DAILY WALK

Report of Tracy's Death now Ac
knowledge! to Have Been

a Mistake

Wlnlock, Vnch .In no 2S Two men

bclluved to hu thu c ecu pod Oroon con-

victs were feen horo Inat evening by tec-tin- n

men.
Tho mqn wore armed with rlflos and

wuro wnlkitiK nlonK a wood rontl near
Ainaliq, a email station two inileo west

of Wlnlock.

Malum, Juno js, Tho report from,

Whatcom. Wnshi. yehtordny that Tracy
wab killed thoro woe a mistnko.

Red Men nt Sioux Kails

Sioux Fallt?, S, I)., Juno.'IO: This city
experienced an invasion of lted Men to

day in the perron of Home 300 delegates
to tho annual moetlug of tho grand
lodgu of tlm ordur. Tho vieltora wore

royally received by tho enjoyment of tho
occasion. After tho formalities of re-

ceiving tho violtoru wero concluded the
dulfgajcs went into executive cession to

transact busiuos pertaining to the af-

fairs of tho ordor in Honth D.tkotn,

nfllcurs' roports, though not olllclally

ulvcn out, are understood to shbtv a

atifylug iticrcittm in mctitborship dtiN
Mig thu laat twelve months,

J u- -

(icl a Cruslicr

Marlon county In doing eomo porman

etit road buildiiij;." Tlio county has pro-

vided n rock uritiihur mid thu rock is

cittehed niul put-o- nbtiut twulvo foot

wido and ten inches dcop.' making a

Eiitoolh and iorma.iOnt rond. This
method la worthy of emulation In othor
places mid Cooa county should full in
lino it ml secure n cruihor, There is

plenty of uoud jock convoulunt aud
lirAiltl tho cottty

y

got a tdfck crtiBhor

thu )nuuore and othero would assist in

Ifc.

placing tho rdekon tho ror.de.tliuscar
tying on Iho ork of Improvements
without hoavy outlay to tho county and

R y ncrVOUS, and fretiUi, ana Blinakeflntilconmtilationprooflniunpbrlor hla

docBn L Bn,n ,n wc,Kttt' . 5 y. u. I)ouBla U. H. Commlnroncr at Mursli;

S HrOtf'S tftlU ISlOfl '"'u'(!oS ffi": -

Js the best food and medicine 4 " JMl3, "fK-Scc,a- 6 Tp

In n fow )cara making n road thai could
bo traveled nl all ecnioiiB of tliu year
Tho purch aao ol a crusher by the count)
haw bbou much ..((.led, butforeomu
rOKKOil tho county court has novor icun

in to purcuuii! oiip. iney inotiin jiav;
thu mailer brotiubt up befnro tlic.m so
forcibly tlintthuy would bo nam net If to
movu in this direction, Myrtlu I'olr
Knturiritu.

POSSE SURROUNDING

THE CONVICTS AGAIN

Men Seek Food and Take. b the

Woods Again -- Blood Hounds

Sent lloinc

I'ortland, June."0 Tho escaped con-

victs aro beinc ourroiinded by a largo
1)08(0 near lluccda, Waeh. Tho mon .

wero eccn last evening near Bucoda

w horo they nked for food. Tho powo

lator found tracks lending Into thi woods

und planned to surround tho eection.
'

Guard Carron with tho blood hounds
started back to Walla Wnll.i'.thls after-- 1

noon. A dog from Tttcoma is to be tucd,

5od,ooo Immigrants
Now York, Juuc 30 Thero la no truer

indication of national prosperity than
thu volutno of immigration. As thocon
dltiono of prosperity in this country

have hecomu tuoro pronounced during
ho lust fowyuara thoro has beon n steady
incrcaso in tho number of immigrants.
Kigurcs far tlio (Heal yoar ending today

at Kills Island show that nearly GCO.OOO

aliens havo landed at thla port, the pro-c- ut

month nlono bringing moro than
ryj.OCO from tho various countries of Eu

(UIIU.j A noticeable fact is tho Incrcaw,
'

In tt.n n.nnl.or nf IlB1lnn nrriv.ll. dnn in- - - ' " i

nil probability to tho unprecedented vol.

ttmu of railroad construction, which em-

ploys largo numbers of tho nuweomerb

from King Victor Emmanuel's domain.

POOR OUTLOOK FOR

PORTLAND STRIKERS

Boycott'Beinff Disobeyed and Mills

Starting v.i'li Non-unio- n

Labor

Portland, Juno 30 Tho out look for
I

thest.iking emplojes of the pinning

millrt Is diuouraglnr;, Onoiinlll etarted

up today with non-uni- on help.
Many union carpenters navo uisouey-

cd tbo boycott and are workiug unfair

material.
There rcems to bo no immediate

eliaitco ior n suttloment of the strikes of

the tcamntorannd tho'employea of tho

Portland City i& Oregou olectrio railway.

With threo ttrikos on,' and over 1000

men out, tho labor dinictuties tiro eerl-oue- ly

affecting buslnoss.
Tho strlkurs aro recoivitij; Lei p. irom

othor unions on tho coast.

Indianapolis Arsenal Albntidoucd.

Indlatmpolia, lad., June 30: Tho

official life of tlm Rovornmtmt: areenal

located in this city terminated: today

when Major Sunnier, tho coram oudant,

transferred tho control from
'

rho ordan-anc- o

department to a small de taiuSmout

of troops who will lb'ok after Uaopropor-t- y

until it 1b F0)d by the go eriranottt.

The caret'r of the nrflenrll extoliidcd1 o?cr

apoiiodof nearly half a cei itury ami

Mljff t & JV

jj tBBwning
g Then the baby Is most like- -

3 for tccihlnc babies. iney
E tjaln from the start. t
fl fiCOTT I5c llOWNli, CliCtnltti, ' I
fi 4WIJ 'erl Btrejt, netf noix. m

aii Jlli uruggieui.

lining tht vil t&t it served on a largo
ccalo as a mgnafactory and depot fur
arms and supplies.

Minnesota Republicans.
St. Paul, Minn,, Juno 110: Governor

Van Bnnt will havo a walkover in tho
matter of teeming a roiom:natlonAugu8t4, 1602.

at tho hands of tho Republican state
convention tomorrow, and-n- s littlo dlf- -
ficulty is expected in filling tbo remdn- -

iiiL' plHcos on tho ticket tho gathering
bids fair to bo a bnrmonious one.
Among delegates and other politicinna
already on tho field considerable talk io

m regarding an indorsement of Preei- -

dt BooEovell'a reciprocity policy and
tho diecuteion of this matter may teed
to liven up tho proceedings on the con

vtntlon floor tcmorrcw.

FINAL ADJOURNMENT

1LUIS AFTERNOON

Congress Finishes its Work for the

Present Elkins on An-

nexation

Washington, Juno 30 Tho Sunate

ml IIoueo ,cfldo oday agreed to ad

)0U1 Ot 3 O'ClOCk tomorrow. AdjOUfn- -
. .

tnent would havo bcon had today but it
was not poealblo to enroll tho Philippine
bill in titncM

Elkins addressed tho Senate on his

rcEolutloi providing for annexation of

Cuba. He said the resolution had boon....mitundcrstood. His sole intention was

to annex Cuba only In tho event that
Cuba would tako tho initial step. Ho

declared annexation to be to tho inter
est of both countries.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notioo is horcby given that the under
pigned has filed her finol account as Ex-
ecutrix of tho estate of Josiah V. Bone- -

brake deceased and that Monday A ug- -
...a si... 1st. mni rt . pAitH lintien I ftnVB",
been sot by tho County Court of Coos
County, a time nud placa for

Ovbjokctlon8 to ,Bhl jinal account
ami tlio Fottiemout tnereoi.

All ncrsons havinc obiections to said
tlniil accounts aro huroby required to file
them with tho County Clerk of Coos
County, Oregon, on or before tho 4th day
of August 002.

Dated Juuo 23th ll02.
S.Ut.Ut B. BoK'EURAKE.

Executrix of tho eetato of Josiah V.
Bouobruke, deceased.
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NOT. FiOil PUBLICATION
r,

Uepnrlment of the Interior, Land OfTtce at
Koscliurc, uregon, June 33, 1902,
Notice Ij hereby glrcn that the followlnrf- -

nn tned tcttlcr lias Tiled notice 01 lit! Intent on to

He names the followlrie witnencs to provt
his tonlinnoui residence' upon and cultivation

lOfsald lind, vU. Reuben M. Wleder, Kmll
ucren. u. v, smitn, i nomas toc, nil oi
MarilifielJ. Oregon.

6-- a8 J. T. IIMIDOM, Register..

TIMBEJl LAKD ACT, JUNE 8, 1378

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
United States Land Office, Roeeburg.Or,

Juno 0, 1WJ.
Notice la hereby given, that Incom-

pliance with tho provIpionB of tho act
of Congreeso! Juno 3, 187H, entitled "An
Act for tho haIo of Timber Lands In the
estates ot lamornia, jivkuu, iiomun,
antl Washington Territory," aeoxtended
to all tho Public Land btates by act of

uftuiiur. a. iiuiwo,
of Duluth, county ol Bt Louis.' Rlafo ol
Minn., hau this day filed In this ofllco
his sworn statement Ko. 2059 for the
purchas of tho SW 4 of 8ectIon No".

:M, In Township No. 20 Sooth of Rangd
o. 10 w, anui wm oner prooi io ,wiuw

that tho land sought Is more Valuable
for Its limber or aton? than for agricul-
tural purpo-c- e, and to establieh hia
claim to eald land before the 'Register
and Receiver of this cltlco at Rotennrg,
Oregon, on Tuetday the 30 day of Eepr-tembe- r,

1H02. '

lie names as wltheEECs: Mrs. alary
A. Borland, Margaret, 8. Balhburn,
Charles Vt Gustavson, and Edward L.
Martel, all of Duluth, Minri.

Any and all nertonsclftimingaaverse
v tlm nbovn described lands are re

queued to fllo their claims in this ofTicb
on or before said 30 day of September,
1002. . .

J. T. BninaEs, Kogtarter.
'

MOTHERHOOD
1'ljo greatest ambition of Amcr-ica- n

men and woman i o Hiti
homes blessed witlchlltiron. The
Svoman afflicted with fcinalo dls-ci- so

i constantly menaced with
bceotulne a childless wife. No
medicine can restore dead qf-ga- us,

but AVino of Cardu dobs
regulate derangements thHl pre-

vent conception; doe$ pijcveut
miscarrlago ; dota rotoro weak
functions and shnttcre! nerves
and docs bring babies to homes
barren and desoiato for ycar3.
"Wino of Card ui gives women tlfo
health and strength to hear heal-

thy children." JCou can get a
dollar bottlo of AVJue of Cardul
front your dealer. ,

WINE"CARDUI
la Market Street,ti,.i.i.i. m... ii inttt

In J"ebruary,JMH, I took ono bottle of
Wino of Caraul nod ono packiure of
Thcdfonl's niacle-Dranih- t. 11biC been
inarrleu tlltcen years nnu had never.
K'iven blrtu to n child until Moolc Wino
of Cardul. Now I majuotherof Allno
babyplrl which rai born Maruh31,t:X)l.
Tbo baby weighs fo&rtoan pauuds aiul I
feel na well as any perton could feel. '
Nor my home ia happy and I never will
bo without Wino of Cardul la ray house
Offttln. Mm. J. W. C. fiSllTH.

for kdrlce and literature, aJJirM, glrim;
ijiiiptwina, "Iha lj.tr' Ailrlwrr lirt.nifiit". 'llin.rttmUanoosK ilwllctiio L'oiumnT.

'Clattaaooi, Itau, ,
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4GROCERY
A liill Imi'ti' eliolco groceries, feed, flour, hnm nnd b.con
alw.t.t' i,,i it i ml fresh inula ntul vegetables received on

"" 'ovoi v Mi'imur

V GHEST PRIOS PAID FOrl PRODUCE, BUTTER AND EQQS
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